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Contact – Leann Dake, 952.239.1075 or lldake@mchsi.com
Fair Oaks, CA: Monica Hall Spa™ Collection – Beautiful, radiant-looking skin is a right at any age.

Age ReVers™ Green Tea & Jasmine: Smoothing Texture Peel
This Aromatherapy-based peel exfoliates and energizes skin. It erases fine
lines and wrinkles to reveal a smoother, younger-looking complexion. Hydroxyl
acids offer cell-renewing and firming benefits which minimize uneven skin
tone while increasing luminosity. Red, Black and White Teas, rich in
antioxidant catechins (flavanols), help resist free radical and UV aggressors.
This smoothing peel features a premium selection of ORAC-rich (Oxygen
Radical Absorbance Capacity; the measurement of antioxidant strength)
Organic Fruit Berries.
Key Actives
White/Red/Green Teas are known to neutralize free radicals.
Jasmine Flowers create a powerful antioxidant when mixed with Green Tea.
Bilberry contains resveratrol; protects skin cells against environmental damage.
Salicylic/Glycolic/Lactic Acids (beta & alpha hydroxyl acids) remove dead cells.
Multi-fruit Extract provides gentle exfoliation to gently sweep away dead skin cells.
Sugar Cane & Maple rid the skin of unnecessary, dead cells (exfoliation).
Aromatherapy (therapeutic-grade essential oils)
Ginger – Spirit: Mild stimulant. Skin: Stimulates circulation and detoxification.
Mandarin – Spirit: Balances, uplifts, calms and fights depression. Skin: Promotes new tissue growth.
Lemon – Spirit: Promotes a positive state of mind. Skin: Brightens dull skin and age spots; balances sebum.
Rose Geranium – Spirit: Uplifts, inspires and helps mental clarity. Skin: Balances sebum and promotes healthy
cell turn over.

About: Monica Hall introduces AgeReVers skincare formulated exclusively with nurturing, plant-based
ingredients in a luxe, Aromatherapy collection. Protecting and rejuvenating skin day & night restores its youthful
glow. Hall drew from her vast experience as a makeup artist, skincare expert and trainer to blend essential oils
with other pure, organic, plant-based ingredients to craft the perfect AgeReVers products to invigorate skin.
Armed with a crystal-clear understanding of the causes of the seven signs of aging (dehydration, fine lines,
wrinkles, skin discoloration, large pores, loss of elasticity & loss of fullness), Hall formulated products that
reverse the aging process. For more information, visit www.monicahallspa.com.
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